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many of its students.
stance,we couldspend
mY chargeis to discussagriculture in Northwest
the area fromwhichBemidjiStateCollegedraws
A book couldbe writtenon this subject. For in-




in the areaor evaluating the low-income problemsof its
be pragmatic. Someof what I have to say may be value
orientedor evenprovocative.However,i do not claimto haveany special
corneron the marketin explaining the agriculture of this area. Neither
do I say thatI speakfor the majorityof economists, nor do I assert
thatI speakfor the EconomicResearchService.
I will try to focuson the humanelementin agriculture,I hopefully
will onlymentionthe naturalresourceagricultural base as it has direct
* Speechpresentedat BemidjiStateCollege;BemidjitMinnesota!
February25, 1969.
~~ Agricultural Economist, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic
ResearchService,Rconornic L)eve.lopment Division,and Assistant Professor,
Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Minnesota, St. paul,
Minnesota.2
bearingon the successand failureof the area peopleengagedin agricul-
ture. I feelthatthis is what YOU wouldmuchprefersinceYOU as faculty
and staffare in dailycontactwith many of the sonsand daughters of the
olderhumanresourceemployedin the agricultural sectorof thisarea.
Therefore,it followsthatany ec~nomiea~~d socialforceswhichaffect
thisolderagricultural humanresourcePJill undoubtedly ultimately affect
you*
Back~round
I am told thatmany of you are not nativeto Northwest MinnesotaorI
even to Minnesotafor thatmatter. A good numberof you havemovedonly
recentlyto thisarea. Thus, eve~, t]~ough some of you may be fromsmall
townor farmbackgrounds, your knowle~!ge of ~g~iculiure in thisarea is
limited. (Ythe:rs of You are unfamil~v with agriculture and itsproblems
even at the nat!.onal level,exceptforwhat YOU read in the newspapers or
hear overtelevision snci ther~dio. To YOU mentionof Americanagricul-
turebringsto mind $lj~]l thinqsas zwrpluses, IOIV pricesand milk being
dumped. Becauseof this let’sspenda littletimebrieflyexamining
severalfacetsof U.S. agriculture in orderto providesomebackground
and perspective.
It is not possibleto reallyunderstand U.S. agriculture without
someknowledge of the technological revolutionit has undergone since
1/
the middleof the 1800’s.- This increasein outputhas been spurredby
~’SeeWayneD. l?asmus~~ng “TheImpactof Technological Changeon
AmericanAgriculture, 1862- 1.%2.” Journalof EconomicHistory,
Volume22, No, 4 (December 1962),pp. 578-591.3








herbicides, pesticides and genetics.
agricultural productivity advanceand
are presentedfor selectedyears inTable
laborand the increasein capital(i.e.,
other inputsand mechanical power)requirements throughtime. Landand
totalinputshave increased onlyslightlysince1930whichmeansthat
totalfactorproductivity has increased.In fact,it stoodat an index
2/
value (192%100)of 68.8 in 1869,93.1 in 1899,and 181.1in 1954,-
Oftenthe rateof technological advanceis reportedby the numberof non-
farmpersonssuppliedwith theirfoodand fiber’ by one farmworkerand
relatedfactors. Statistics showthatone farmersupplied7.0nonfarm
3/
personsin 1900,15.5 in 1950,25.9 in 1960,and 39.6 in 1966.-
This is the positivesideof the technological revolutionin U.S.
agriculture.It is the aspectthatwe like to talkabout. But there
is a costassociated with this change, Technicalimp~ovements in agri-
culturehavemeantthateach farmerhas beenable to operatemoreacres.
Hence,we havehad a trendtowardlargerfarms,not only becausethe
farmercan handlelargerunits,but he must also increase his incomeif
he is to pay for the relatively moreexpensiveimprovedinputs(a typeof
“vicious” circle). Moreover,thesemoreexpensiveinputstypically must
be purchased off the farm. For example,todaya tractorrequirespurchased
.?/Ibid., p. 589.















gas and oilwh~’le in the past the horseate homegrowngrainand hay. At




whole. This increasein householdconsumption standards has meant
the farmhousewife now has a muchmore expensivelistof “necessities”
existedin grandmother’s dBY (automatic washersinsteadof scrub-
boards,etc.). Such thingsas television and radiowere unknownin an
earlierday -- now somefarm familieshave colortelevision.The result
has beenevenaddedpressureon the farmfamilyto takeadvantage of
everyagricultural technologi~al advarice not only in orderto pay for
the production activities of its farmbusiness,but also for the more
expensive householdconsumption items. Many of theseproduction advances
havetendedto rapidlyincreasefarmsizeand to reducethe numberof
farmfamilies.
The totalfarmpopulation stoodat 32.1millionin 1910,15.6mil-
4/
lion in 1960,and 14.3millionin 1962.- In percentage terms,the farm
population was 34.9percentof totalU.S. population in 1910,8.7per-
cent in 1960,and ‘7.7 percenti~~ 1962. This declinein farmpopulation
has been the costof agricultural technological changeinsofaras rural
areasare concerned.This is the aspectof Americanagriculture that
politicalcandidates not in powerdwelluponjust as thosepeoplein
powerstressthe positiveaspectswhichwe notedearlier.
~’FarmPopulation Estimatesfor 1910-1962, ERS-130,U.S. Department
of Agriculture, EconomicResearchService,Washington, D. C. (October
1963),p. 19.6
The effectof such technological changehas variedwith the locality
and with the speedof its adoption. Sometimescertaingroupswere
af$ectedmorethan others. A specificcasewheretechnological change
hit a certaingroupsuddenlyin a regionis thatof the rapidadoption
of the mechanical cottonharvesterin the south,especially following
WorldWar II. In the spaceof OWQ decadeafterit beganto be adopted
the mechanical cottonharvester was an important factorin forcing
multitudes of southernpeopleout of a job in agriculture (andin many
casesout of the South). Otherfactors,suchas increased productivity,
acreagerestrictions, improved methodsof weed control,and competition
fromsyntheticfibersalsowere importaklt in causingthisexodus. But
note thattheyall in somewaY reflec~technological changeactingon
agriculture.
The negativeeffector costof technological changein agriculture
is difficultto o’$’eremphasizef becauseothert&~irIgs typically have been
blamedfor many of the ~oroblems it has caused. It is commonto hear
peoplecomplaining about.teaders or programsattempting to copewith
technologically inducedagricultural problemswithoutthe slighest
mentionof thereal w+useof theirproblems-- technological change.
Programshavebeendesigned. foryea~s in an attemptto helprural
Americareducethe impactof the overproduction and resultantlow prices
(andpopulation loss]sufferedbecauseof agricultural technological
advances. Theseprogramshave operatedin a varietyof ways usingsuch
methodsas pricesupportsand acreagecontrols. Neverhave the programs
restricted technological change,and theyprobablyneverwill sinceit7
appearsabsurdand hencealmostimpossible to legislate againsta better
ideaor a lowercostway of doingsomething.Thus, in manyways I can-
not stressthe effectof technological changetoo much.
It shouldappearobviousby now thatthe futurechangeswhichwe
wouldexpectin U.S. agriculture Ni]l dependon the futureof agricul-
turally-related technological cha,ige.In otherwords,the futuredepends
on how nearwe are to exhausting the backlogand futuresupplYof ideas
which can be economically eppliedin agriculture.Is our fundof know-
ledgewhichcan be appliedcloseto beingdepleted?
The 1964Censusof Agriculture reporteda totalof 2,166,000 ~-
5~ Of these402,000had grosssales mercialfarmsin the UnitedStates.-
of farmproductsof $20,000or more. it is reportedthtit the $20,000
and abovegrouppro~ucesover 60 percentof U.S. farmoutput. One re-
searcherhas saidthat,with medianfami~y incomesin urbanareasnear
$7,500per year,ar~ly farmswith salesof $20,000or more can come
closeto suppl~~ing incomessufficient to allowa farmfamilya levelof
consumption thatis 6~ In other co~,sistent w~th Americwnstandards.-
words this levelof farmsalesis requiredin orderfor the farmerto
be on an economicpar with the remainder of the economyin termsof
familyincome. He also notesthe following:
~/In 1964a commerical. farmwas definedas follows: (1)a farm
havinga totalvalueof farmproductssold in excessof $2,500,or (2)a
farmwith salesof farmproductsin the $50 to $2,499rangeprovidedthat
the farmoperator was under65 yearsof age and did not work off the
farm 100 or more daysduringthe Year.
&/VernonW. Ruttan. “Agricultural Policyin an AffluentSociety.”
Journalof FarmEconomics, Volume48, No. 5, (December 1966),p. 1113.“If totalproduction were to be concentrated on farmssuch
as thosewith salesof $20,000or more,the totalU.S. farm
outputcouldbe producedon 750,000farms. If production
were concentrated entirelyon farmssuchas thosewith sales
of $40,000or more,the totalU.S. farmoutputcouldbe pro-
ducedon lessthan400,000farms. It seemsapparentthat
the technological capacityalreadyexiststhatcouldpermit
production of 80-90percentof the valueof totalU.S. farm
outputon between50,000and 100,000production units. “J/
It thus seemsquiteevidentthatthe numberof farmsis goingto
continuedeclining due to the pressure whichalreadyexistsfromfeas-
ibletechnological innovations.Grantedwe can disputethe speedof the
declinein farmnumbersand the exactnumberof farmsat some future
date,but thisseemsto be somewhatpointless. Policiescan be brought
to bear to slow thisdecline,but only at a cost to the economyas a
whole. Moreovertit is clearthatcertaintypesof’ farmingand hence
certainareasof the countrywill be moreaffectedthanothersbecause
certaincommodities, terrains, etc.,are more amenableto manipulation
throughtechnology.For instance, it is easierto mechanize wheatthan
appleharvesting.At any rate the declinein the numbersis goingto
continueto affectruralAmerica.
I do not want to overlyemphasize what to someof YOU may be a
gloomypicture. Many farmsare goingto make the necessary adjustments
and becomeextremely efficient.There is evidencewhichsuggeststhat
the majorityof farmsgrossingover$20,000per year in farmsalesare
earningmore for theirlaborand capitalthandoes comparable laborand
capitalin the nonfarmsector. Nevertheless, many farmswill remain
~/Ibid., p, 111~,9
smallor go out of the picture. Thus,thereare reallytwo agricultural
sector=s -- the productive commercial sectorand the low-income, small
farm,problemsector.
At thisjunctureone poi~tneedsclarification -- the difference
betweenthe terms“farm”and “rural”-- as it becomesimportant laterin
the discussion,The 1964Censusof Agriculture definesa farmas a place
of lessthan 10 acresif the estimated salesof agricultural productsfor
the year amountedto at least$250,or a placeof 10 or moreacresif the
estimatedsalesof agricultural productsfor the yearamountedto at
least$50. Allowances are made for crop failuresand otherabnormal-
ities. The Censusof Population definesthe urbanpopulation as those
personslivingin placesof 2,500or more inhabitants or in densely
settledmetropolitan suburbs. The ruralpopulation is dividedintotwo
categories,Rural-farm peoplecomprisethoselivingon farmsas defined
abovein theCensusof Agriculture whileruralnonfarmpeopleare the
residualthat is leftafterthe urbanand rural-farm populations have
beendetermined.A townof 8(NI peopleis ruralnonfarm. The point
thatI wish to make is thatthereis a difference betweenfarmand
ruraleven thoughsomepeoplecarelessly use thesetermsas being
synonymous.Admittedly, ruralnonfarmpeopledependon the rural-farm
peoplein many casesfor theireconomicwell-being and are thusdepend-
ent on the farmerseconomicfortunes. But the amountof linkagedepends
on the area. It is smallin certainruralminingareasand in some
smalltownswith manufacturing plants. Of course,it is much largerin
areaswith only farmingas an industry.Throughtimethe ruralpopulation has changedin composition with the ‘relative





Time does not allowfurtherdiscussion of the nationalagricultural
situation.One couldspendconsiderable timediscussing a largenumber
of ruralproblemareasin detail,suchas low incomes, poverty,educa-
tion,housing,health,localgovernment, transportation, tax base,under-
employment, minoritygroups,and the agedjust to namea few. I would
urge thoseinterested in learning more abouttheseand relatedtopicsto
obtaina copYof U.S. Department of Agriculture Agricultural Economic
8/ ReportNo. 101entitled RuralPeoplein the AmericanEconomy.- Those
wantingto learnmore aboutthe ruralpovertyproblemshouldacquirea




Those desiringinformation relatingto the more commercial aspectsof
U.S. agriculture may be interested in studyingthereportof the 1967
NationalAdvisory
10/
Commission on Food and Fiber.— Economicinformation
~’For saleby the Superintendent of Documents, U.S.Government
PrintingOffice,Wshington, D. C. 20402- Price60 cents.
~/For saleby the Superintendent of Documents- Price$1.00. This
Commission alsoproduceda volumeof technical reportson ruralpoverty
entitledRuralPovertyin the UnitedStates(601pages)whichmay be
purchasedfor$5.75fromthe Superintendent of Documents.
~/Food and Fiberfor the Future,(361pages),for salebY the
Superintendent of Documents, Price$1.25.11
specificto theUpperGreatLakesRegionis contained in U.S. Department
11/
of Agriculture AgriculturalEconomic ReportNo. 108.—
Northwest, Minnesota
I was askedto focusspecifically on the 15-county areasurrounding
BemidjiStateCollegeas shownin Figure1. This includesthe following
counties: Beltrami, Cass,Clearwater, HubbardeItasca,Kittson,
Koochiching, Lake of the Woods.MahnomenO






The UpperGreatLakesCommission Area contains119 countiesof the
northernportions Nichigan,Minnesota, and Wisconsin.This regionwas
designated by the Secretary of Commerce, with the agreement of the states,
underthe provisions of the PublicWorksand EconomicDevelopment Act of
1965 (P.L.89-136). This Act providedenablinglegislation for the crea-
tionof regionaleconomicdevelopment planningcommissions, whichare
federal-state partnerships patternedafterthe Appalachian Program.
Commissions may be formedin areasexperiencing generallackof economic
growthand opportunity.The UpperGreatLakesRegionalCommission was
formallychartered in April 1967.
~/R. A. Loomisand M. E. WirthmAn EconomicSurveyof the Northern
Lake StatesReaion,EconomicResearchService,USDA, in cooperation with
MichiganAgricultural Experiment Station, MichiganStateUniversity,
EastLansing(February 1967),132pp..! Ac Ou/ mat
* .!M.w
FIGUREl.--NORTH!~sT KIINNESOTA: THE 15-COUNTY BEMIDJISTATECOLLEGEAREA.,
m;< ‘iii%?i-





FIGURE2.--NORTHERN hlINNESOTA: THE 3&COUNTY UPPERGREATLAKESCOMMISSION AREA14
The 15-county area surrounding BemidJiStateCollegeshouldbe
thoughtof as a regionof diversityin agriculture.Farm sizesvary
frombeingquitelargein the Red RiverV~lleyto smallin someof the
forestedlocalities.Holdingstendto be more adjoining or contiguous
in the Red RiverValleythan in the lessproductive forestedfarming
areas l Agricultural productsgrownrange fromthoseconsidered standard
in theUnitedStatessuchas wheatto thosewhichare considered moreof
a specialty suchas potatoes,grassseed and evenmink. It is an area
of greatvariationin soil fertility oftenwith greatchangeswithin
just a few miles. However,the landgenerallyis lessproductive than
in southernMinnesota.Moreover,it is an area of greatvariationin
climate-- specifically temperature -- which limitsthe numberof crops
whichmay be grown. Becauseof thisevidence,I thinkthat this is a
more agriculturally diversearea thanare our betteragricultural regions
of the UnitedStatessuch as theCorn Belt,WheatBelt,or theGreat
Plains. The 49 countiesof southernMinnesotashownin Figure2 would
tendto be in the more homogeneous lattergroup.
It is interesting to notethatthe originalsettlement patterns
withinthe 15-county areawere prettymuch in linewith the productivity
of the agricultural resourcein some localities (’e.g., the Red River
Valley)but in otherlocalities the originalsettlement patterncould
even be calledhorrendous.The productivity of landwas so low in some
areasand it was givento the settlersin suchsmalltractsthatoncethe
originaltimberresourceWEIS gonethe familyhad a difficult Or even “’:*’15
impossible situation.Duringthe 1930’sa landresettlement schemeeven
wqs carriedout thataffectedfarmpeoplein severalcounties.
Selectedmeasuresof agricultural changeare presentedin Table 2.
In thistabledata are presentedfor the 15 Northwest Minnesota(NWN)
countiesand compared with the 38 northern Minnesota(NM)and 49 south-
ern Minnesota(SM)counties. SouthernMinnesotais an especially rele-
vantpointof referenceforNorthwest Minnesotabecauseit is in large
partrepresentative of corn Belt agriculture.The southerntwo tiersof
countiesare especially productive.Admittedly, rainfallis a limiting
factorsomegearsin the southwest portionof the state. I am goingto
try to onlyrelateto You someof what I considerto be the highlights
shownin Table 2. You mw studythe detailsshownthereand in the eight
appendixtablesat Your convenience.‘When YOU studythe appendixtables
you will see thatthe Red RiverValleycounties, such8S Kittson,
Marshall,and Polk have strongagricultural sectorswhi~hare doingwell
by most measures. At the sametime,someof the counties whichare
locatedaway fromthe Valleyhavea muchweakeragriculture.Unfortun-
ately,the areawidefiguresof Table 2 tend to obscuremuchof this
diversity.
You will note thatbetween1949and 1964,totalland in farmsde-
clinedmore in Northwest Minnesotathan in southern Minnesota(-9.8and
-2.9percent,respectively).At the same time totalacresper farmin-
creased43.5percentin Northwest Minnesotacompared with 24.6percent
in southern Minnesota.‘This is reallyquitephenomenal farmsize
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i \size thansouthern Ninnesotafarms(239compared with 175 acres). By
1964the leadhad increased to an averageof 125 acresby Northwest
Minnesota(343to 218 acres). In 1964,withinthe 15-county area,aver-
age farmsizerangedfroma highof 600 acresin KittsonCountyto a low
of 160 acresin ItascaCounty. ‘Tkis supportsearlierstatements that
this is a regionof agricultural diversity.
Much t,,le samepictureexistsfor croplandacresper farmas for
totalacresper farm. Duringthe 1949-64periodcroplandacresper farm
increased 59.9perce~tin Northwest Minnesotaand 28.1percentin south-
ern Minnesota. The Northwest Minnesotaleadover southern Minnesotain
averageeropleudawresper farm increased from 7 acresin 1949to 54
acresin 19640 T%is is encouraging.However,onceagaingreatvaria=
tion is presentwithinthe region. For example,in 19640averagecrop-
landacresper farm i.n Northwest Min~lesota were highestin Kittson
County (458acres~and lowestin ItascaCounty(56 acres).
Becausetotalacresper farm increased morerapidlyin Northwest
Minnesota,1949-640 oNe wouldexpecta relatively morerapiddeerease
in the totalnumberof farmsin thisareaduringthisperiod. Also this
shouldespecially be the easewhen one recallsthattotallandin farms
decreased morerapidlyin Northwest Minnesotathan in southern Minnesota
1949-64. Thustone fi~~ds in Table 1 that totalfarmnumbersdecreased
37.2percentin Northwest Minnesotaand 21.8percentin southern
Minnesota1949-64.
The totalvalueof farmproductssold increased aboutthe sameper-
centagein all areasbetween1949and 1964. Specifically, the increase19
was 42.8percentin Northwest Minnesotaand 44.5 percentin southern
Minnesota. The dramaticchangecame in valueof farmsalesper farm.
Herethe 1949-64increase was 127.2percentin Northwest Minnesotaand
84.8 percentin southernMinnesota, In 19490valueof farmsalesper
farm in Northwest Minnesota($3,255) was 47.6percentof that in south-
ern Minnesota($6,841).By 1964,farmsalesper farm in Northwest
Minnesotahas increased to 58.5percentof thosein southern Minnesota
($7,396compared with $12,645).While this increaseis encouraging,
it is easyto see thatNorthwest Minnesotatrailssignificantly in
thisall important figure. Moreover,even thoughfarmsare larger
in Northwest Minnesota,farmsalesper farmare much lowerwhich
indicates a significantly lowerlevelof productivity per farm. Again,
thereis greatvariation withinthe 15-county area. For instance, in
1960the averagevalueof farmsaleswas highest($14,218) in Polk
Countyand lowest($2,316)in ItaseaCounty.
Becauseaveragesalesof farmproductspet+ farmare lowerin northern
Minnesotaa greaterpercentage of its farmershavebeenforcedto seekad-
ditionalincomefromoff-farmsources. Moreover,thepercentage has been
increasing throughtime, In 1949,for example,22 percentof Northwest
Minnesotafarmoperators worked100 days or moreduringthe ~earoff the
farm compared with 9 percentin southernMinnesota. By 1964,theseper-
centagesstoodat 28 and 14,respectively.Withinthe 15-county area,
off-farmwork percentages rangedin 1964froma highof 60 percentin
ItascaCountyto a low of 18 percentin MahnomenCounty. It is really
in somerespectsquitesurprising to findthe degreeof off-farm20
employment by farmoperatorsin Northwest Minnesota. Urbancenterswith
employment are not as abundantnor as accessible as in the southernpart
of the state. I thinkthatthe off-farmemployment shouldbe regarded
as a healthysign. We know thattechnological changehasreducedthe
numberof farmsand increased farmsizereleasing some farmersfor non-
farmjobs. This processis continuing.Off-farmemployment can allow
the operatorof a smallerfarmto remainin a ruralarea if he prefers
by supplementing his income. Or it may allowhim a more gradualtransi-
tionout of agriculture thanwouldotherwisehavebeenpossible.
Perhapsevenmore interesting is the incomeof all Dersonsin the
farmoperator’s householdfromsourcesotherthanthe fa~moperated.
12/
This includesthe incomereceivedfromoff-farm— sources‘as fOllOWS:
(1)wagesand salaries,(2)nonfarmbusinessor profession, (3)social
security, pensions, veteran,and welfarepayments, and (4)rent from
farmand nonfarmproperty,interest, dividends, etc. It is an im-
portantmeasurebecauseall personsin the farmhousehold and notjust
the operatorare ~onsidered.Thus,orw is providedwith a perspective
of the significance of off-farmincometo the farmfamilyas a whole.
The totaloff-farmincomeof all household membersexpressed as a per-
centageof the totalvalueof farmproductssold forNorthwest Minnesota,
Minnesota, and theUnitedStatesin 1964 is givenin Table 3.
Q/Off-farm in thiscasemeansincomefromotherthan the oper-
ator’shome farm, For example,rent fromanotherfarmownedby the
operatorwouldbe classedas off-farm(i.e.,off-farm with respectto
the farmwhichhe is operating).Howevertoff-farmincomefrom-
sourcesis not a very important part of the totaloff-farmincome
picture.21
Table 3.--Totaloff-farmincomeof all household membersexpressed as a
percentage of the totalvalueof farmproductssold,Northwest
Minnesota, Minnesota, and theUnitedStates,1964
Totalhousehold
off-farmincome
Tots1 Total as a percentage
valueof household of totalvalue .
farmpro- off-farm of farmproducts



























































































Source: U.S.Censusof Acmiculture, 1964.22
In thatyear,totalhousehold off-farmincomewas 33.0percentof the
totalvalueof farmproductssold in Northwest Minnesota.This compares
with 22.2percent forMinnesotaand 28.5percentfor theUnitedStatesin
the sameyear. It is evidentthatoff-farmincomeis relatively more im-
portantin Northwest Minnesota. EveryNorthwest Minnesotacountyex-
ceededboththe stateand nationalpercentages in 1964with the exception
of Kittson,Mahnomen, Marshall,and Polk. The influence of the Red
RiverValleyis significant on agriculture in eachof these,with the
exception of Mahnornen County. Totalhousehold off-farmincomeexpressed
as a percentage of totalvalueof fwm productssoldrangedwithin
Northwest Minnesotain 1964froma low of 14.1percentin PolkCountyto
a phenomenal highof 170.9percent,in ItascaCounty. Indeedin Itasca
and Koochiching (162.3percent) Countiesthe totalvalueof farmpro-
ductssoldappearsto supplement off-farmearnings-- not viceversa.
Thus,an analysisof off-farmearningsprovidesfurthereye-opening
insightsintothe importance of off-farmwork in mostareasof North-
west Minnesota.
Becauseof the attractiveness of off-farmemployment opportunities
and favorable beefpricesmany farmersin NorthernMinnesotahave been
addingbeef cowsas an enterprise on theirfarms. They have feltthat
the relatively lowerlaborrequirement of the beefenterprise wouldnot
conflictas muchwith an off-farm job+ Somepeoplehave expressed the
view thatbeefcattleare a paneceawhichwill rescuethe entirefuture
of northern Minnesotaagriculture.However,theyshouldbe cautioned
againstsuchunbridled optimism. Studieswhichhavefocusedon this23
problemhave shownthatbeefcow herdswouldbe profitable on a numberof
farms: (1) if the herdsare managedwith betterthanaverageefficiency
(percent of calfcropweaned,etc.),(2) if the farmsin questionhad re-
sources,suchas old buildings, on whichmarketpricesdo not haveto be
13/
paid, (3) if sufficient. (exuxssor underemployed) laboris available.—
There is the problemof obtaining sufficient landon whichto operatea
beef herd. It is especially difficult to obtainlandin adjoining
tractsin manypartsof northern Minnesota. In addition,thereare
problemsassociated with the harshwintersand poorqualityforage.
Thus,I takea moremoderately optimistic viewof the futureof beef
cattlein northern Minnesota.
The Future
We havediscovered thatNorthwest Minnesotahas beenan areawhich
has experienced a rapidincreasein farmsize concurrently with a con-
siderable decreasein farmnumbers. Off-farmemployment has beenrela-
tivelymore important than in southern Minnesotaand this importance
has been increasing.In the faceof thischangewhat me the prospects
for the future? To stateit in the vernacular, has the agricultural
sectorof the areaalreadybeen‘*through thewringer”with the resultant
expectations of a moremoderaterateof changein the future? Or is the
~/A. R. Wells,S. A. Engene,and T. R. Nodland, Economicsof
BeefCow Herdsin Northeastern Minnesota, EconomicStudyReportS68-4,
(St.Paul; Department of Agricultural Economics, University of
Minnesota), (November 1968);24
agriculture of the regiongoingto have to go “throughthe wringer”
stillfurtherin the futureand yieldyet more excesslaborto the non-
agricultural sector? To beginanswering thisquestionlet us first
lookat what has happenedin thisarea in the recentpast in termsof
agricultural employment and totalpopulation.
Between1950and 1960theruralfarmpopulation in Northwest
Minnesotadecreased from 100.5to 69.2thousandor 31.9percent. At
the sametimethe totalpopulatio~ decreased 4.1 percent(from236.8
to 227,2thousand).In Northwest Minnesotathe ruralfarmpopulation
was 42.4percentof the totalpopulation in 1950and 30.5percentin
1960. Thus, the declinein the ruralfarmpopulation was the key
determinant or drivingforcebehindthe 1950-60population lossof
the 15 counties. Yet in 1960almostone-third of thepopulation in
theregionwas stillclassified ruralfarm. We have see~earlierthat
the agricultural laborsavingtechnology existswhichwill furtherde-
creasethe rural farmpopulation in the regionas thistechnology is
applied. Thus forcesare alreadyin motionwhichwill drivethe rural
farmpopulation downas a percentage of the totalpopulation here.
That we can expectfurtherdeclineis witnessedby the factthat in
1960only lT.2and 7.5percentof the respective Minnesotaand United
Statespopulations were ruralfarm. Northwest Minnesota will tend to
move towardthesefigures. If sufficient nonagricultural jobs are not
available, off-farmmigrantswill continueto leavethe areaand in
the processtendto dampenfuturepopulation growthpossibilities.On
the basisof thisevidence, one wouldexpectthatthe counties which25
wouldhave the greatestdifficulty in retaining population wouldlikely
be thosewhichare mostruraland leasturban.
The distribution of urban,ruralnonfwrm,and ruralfarmpopula-
tion for eachof the 15 countiesin 1960 is giveninTable4. In this
table,the countiesare rankedin descending orderbasedon the per-
centageof the 1960totalpopulation whichwas ruralfarm. The 1960
ruralfarmpopulation as a percentage of totalpopulation rangedfrom
a highof 55.2percentin Marshalland Red LakeCountiesto a lowof
10.3percentin ItascaCountw. Basedon the 1960percentage figures
one wouldexpectthateverycountyin Northwest Minnesotafacedcont-
inued de~linesin the percentage of the population which is rural
farmwith the possibleexceptions of Itascaand Koochiching Counties.
In termsof totalpopulation Itasea,Polk,and Koochiching Counties
were the largest. Fortunately, Koochiching and Itascaalreadyhave
experienced muchadjustment, ‘but theirinfluence on the 15-county
area is overshadowed by what happensin the remaining 13 counties.
What reallyhas happenedto totalpopulationin Northwest
Minnesotasince1960? We do not actwally know for suresinceno
censushas beenconducted, but estimateshavebeenmade. In addition,
projections of countypopulations havebeen calculated for the year
1985. This information is presentedin Table 5.
The 1967estimates ~nd 1985projections (Table5) were doneby
the Minnesota Department of Health,Sectionof VitalStatistics.I
am not going intodetailon exactlyhow theseestimates and projec-
tionswere made. The important thingfor us to noteat thispointis26
Table 4.--Distribution of the urban,ruralnonfarm,and ru~alfarm
population, Northwest Minnesota, 1960~/
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~/Counties are rankedin descending orderbasedon the percentage
of the 1960totalpopulation whichwas ruralfarm.
Source: U.S.Censusof Population, 1960.27
Table 5,--Actual, estimated and projected population forNorthwest
Minnesota, 1960-85
1985DVS 1985I)VS
1960 1966CPR 1.967 DVS projection projection


































































































173,100that, 1985projection A wes made underthe assumption




jection was made und,er the assumption thatruralout-migration trends
continueat approximately the presenthigh levels.
The 1966population estimates were made ‘bY the Bureauof theCen-
14/
sus and publishedin theCurrentPopulation Reportsseries,— Thus,
I am callingthesetheCPR estimates.Theseare the most interesting
population figuressincetheysuggestthat the rateof population loss
fromour ruralareassince1960has slowedconsiderably fromwhat it
was dyringthe 1950-60decade. Afterstudyingthe 1966CPR estimates
and relatingthemto theU.S. sceneone demographer, CalvinL. Beale,
said the following:
In general,the evidenceindicates that completely or
primarily ruralcountiesdid much betterin retaining
theirpotential population growthfrom 1960to 1966than
theydid in the 1950’s. In the 50’s the ruralcounties
gained3.3 millionin population whilealso losinga net
of 4.6 millionmigrants. But from1960to 1966,they
gained2.8 millionwhiletheiroutmigration was reduced
to about550,000or onlya fifthof the annualaverageof
the 1950’s. Becauseof lowernaturalincrease, the growth
potential of ruralareaswas less in the 60’s,but the
areasretainedthe equivalent of a much higherproportion
of theirgrowthpotential,Whereasin the 50’srural
countiesin the countryas a wholehad about150 out-
migrantsfor ewrY gain of 100 in population, since1960
theyhavehad onlYabout20 net outmigrants per 100 gain
in population.So despitelowernaturalincrease, rural
areashavehad a higherpopulation growthrate than
~/u.so Department of Commerce,BureauOf theCen~~sOCurrent
Population Reports,“Fstimates of the Population of Counties: JulY 1,
1966,” SeriesP-25,ReportNo. 1, (Washington, D, G.: U.S.Govern-
ment PrintingOffice),August28, 1968.29
f?rmerly.This improvement has beenespecially noticeable
in the entirelyruralcountiesand thosewith lessthan30
percen~urbanpopulation.All of the growthof population
in ruralareasin the 1950$swas limitedto the classof
countiesthat. were 30 to 50 percenturban,but thishas not
‘been so since1960,E~
Basedon thisevidence YOU are undoubtedly considerably encouraged.
However,he continues kw stating:
The divisionthathas done leastwell since1960 in re-
tainingpopulation in ruralareasis theWest NorthCentral
States. TheseStateshavecontributed moreruralnet mi-
grationto otherareasthananY other art of the country
in the 1960’s-- !/ some300,000persorns.~
Unfortunately, Minnesotais in theWest NorthCentralRegion. Thus,
even thoughthe rateof losshas slowedsince1960thisregionhas
continued to be an areaof relatively heavyout-migration.Within
MinnesotaO thereis evidence whichsuggeststhatNorthwest Minnesota
has gone furtherthroughthe processof adjustingitsruralpopulation
balancethanhave the southwestx+m
turaltechnological advanceis cont.:
farmingin Southwest Minnesota. Mel
portionsof the state. Agricul-
nuingto fOrce excess laborout of
hanization and otherlabor-saving
innovations are quiteeasilyappliedin thismore level,treeless,
prairietypeof terrai~. For the samereasons,one wouldperhapsex-
pect theRed RiverValleycountiesof Northwest Minnesotato continue
&/Calvin L. Beale. “Demographic Dimensions of U.S.RuralEcon-
omioPolicy,”P. 1.2.A paperpresented at AlliedSocialScience
Associations annualmeetings; ChicagoOIllinois; December1968. This
paperwill ‘be publishedin theMay 1969 issueof the AmericanEconomic
Review.
M/~. , p. 13.30
to experience rapidtechnologimlchangein theirrespective agricul-
turalsectors. Thus,agricultural excesslaborin thesecountiescould
& undermorepressurethanthat locatedin even the
counties. However,this is Unl ikel~as one observer




areassuch as the cut-overredundantinsofimr as the nationas a whole
17/
is concerned.— Perhapsthis is so in somerespectsfor areaslike
Appalachia and eventhe cut-over. But it is not truefor agriculture
in the Red RiverValley. At any rate, therealso is goingto be con-
tinuedagricultural adjustment in the cut-overareaas well as in the
Red RiverValleycountiesin the future.
Bealegoeson and discusses changein the vastmidcontinent and
mountainous areaof the countrywhichis now havingthe greatestdiffi-
cultyretaining population. In ~eferenceto the areaencompassed bY a
linerunningnortheastward fromtheRio Grandeat Del Rio to the Upper
Peninsulti of Michigan, west along the Chnaciian Borderto Central
Washington, and thensoutheastward to Del Rio he states:
In thisterritory, i~volving a thirdof the landsurface
of the country,the greatm~jorityof counties, especially
outsideof the metroareas,are stillin a stateof popula-
tiondecline,usuallyon a community stru~turethat is
alreadyaffectedby pastoutmigration, and on a localpop-
ulationbaseand governmental unit that is alreadysmall
both in the aggregate and in density. The ‘population de-
clinesare generally understandable, but how longcan they
continue withoutimpairing the abilityof the area to con-
duct the productive agricultural operations thatcharacter-
izemostof it?lll~
~/Ruttan, ~. cit.,pp. 1110-1111..
lQ/BealeO ~. U., p. 14a.31
The percentage cha~gein the population of Northwest Minnesota
countiessince1960,basedon the estimates and projections presented
in Table 5, are giveninTable 6. The percentage changesto 1966
(Minnesota Department of Health,Sectionof VitalStatistics) and to
1967 (CPR)showdeclinesin theNorthwest Minnesotatotalpopulation
of -0.2and=5.Opercent,respectively, since1960. Withinthe 15-
countyarea the differences betweenthe two estimates are not too
greatexceptin the casesof Bellt.rami, Hubbard,Lake of the Woods,
and Red LakeCounties. The CPR estimates perhapsaccountfor more
specialcircumstances.For example,theytake intoconsideration
changesin schoolenrollment and thusinditwtean 11,4percentin-
creasein BeltramiCountypopulation 1960-66, Undoubtedly part of
this increase has beendue to the growthof BemidjiStateCollege,
The MinnesotaSectionof VitalStatistics estimate,in ~ontrast, was
a 6.5 percentlossfor Beltxarni CouEty,1960-66.
It wouldbe etIsY h simplysaY that the projected 1960-85(A)and
1960-85(B)population percentage changefiguresprobablycloselyrep-
resentthe highsand lowswithinwhichthe futurepopulation changeof
the respective areasis expectedto fall, But, it is not thatsimple.
If the 1966(WR estimates are closeto a~tuality, I wouldexpecteven
the 1960-85(A)percentage changefiguresto presenttoo dark a picture
of futurepopulation trends. What. the uppe~limitis,however,I do
not know.
A coupleof side comme~tsare germaneat thispoint. Uponex~min-
ing the CPR estimatesfor othersectionsof the country,someof my32
Table 6.--Estimated and proJected percentage changein the population
of Northwest Minnesota, 1960-85
CPR DVS DVS DVS
Estimated Estimated Projection Projection


















































































colleagues feelthattheyare eithervery closeto what has actually
happenedor are in greaterror. In otherwords,thereis no middle
groundof relatively stablemoderateerror.
to theMinnesotaSectionof VitalStatistics
want to emphasize thattheyare just that--





not someset of desired
Basedon theCPR estimates, one wouldexpectnet migrationfrom
Northwest Minnesotato slow in the future. The 15 countiesexperienced
an annualaveragenet migrationlossof 5,460peopleduringthe 1950-60
period. Between1950-60the CPR estimated net annualaveragepopula-
tionmigrationlosswas 3,250persons. WithinNorthwest Minnesotaas
in othersimilarareasof the country,the population is goingto be-
comemore concentrated.Lossesfromruralareaswill continuefor the
reasonspointedout earlier,but the numberof ruralto urbanmigrants
will be lesssincethe ruralpopulation base is now smallerthan it
was a decadeor two ago. Certaintow~sand citieswill grow in the
regionat the expenseof the ruralareas(andtotalpopulation may
stilldecline). For instance, in Northwest Minnesotatownssuchas
Bemidji,Crookston, ThiefRiverFalls,International Falls,and cer-
tainothersshouldgrow. The
employment may help someverw
the population distribution w:
Areasgainingpopulation must
and policeprotection, sewer,
good fortuneof obtaining a sourceof







services, as well as streetsand highways. Areasof population loss
haveoppositepressures with servicesand facilities becomingmore
expensive per person.
I havereferredbriefly to small towns. The situationfacing
smalltownsin the futureis of constantinterest. I would liketo
take the libertyto quoteoncemore fromBeale”sexcellent paper. He
makessomerelevantpointsregardingsmalltownsand statesthem in
sucha way thatI do not want to risk losingthe originalmeaningbY
merelysummarizing.He statesas follows:
Anotherfacetof changein non-metropolitan areasof
the cou~tryaroundwhichthem havebeen conflicting
claimsand beliefsis the trendof smalltowns. The
factth~tthe term“smalltown”has no standardmean-
ingadds to the confusion, for one personmay thinkof
placesof only a few hundredpeoplewhen he depicts
smalltowns,whilehis listenermay havea mentalview
of a placeof severalthousandpopulation as the typical
smalltown. Thesedistinctions are vital,for the vari-
ous size classesof smalltownshave typically fared
ratherdifferently, especially at the lowerend of the
sizescale.
To improveour perspective on smalltown uhange,OUT
officehas compiledthe incidence of gainsand losses
and the overallpopulation changefrom 1950to 1960of
non-metropolitan townsof 19500by size class. I am not
sure thatI haveever heardamyonewith an overlyfavor-
able conception of what has takenplacein the population
changeof smalltowns,but overlypessimistic viewsof an
utterlyinaccurate natureare 811 too common. An example
is a statementfroman important speechof DeputyAssistant
Secretary of Commerce, JonathanLindley,who has said,
“Smalltownsand villages, under1O,OOO-2O,OOO population,
are disappearing exceptas residential or specialpurpose
satellites of largercommunities.”x The factsdon~t
~ JonathanLindley,The E&o,nomic Environment and UrbanDevelo~-
ment,AnnualConference of the Centerfor EconomicProjections,
~onal PlanningAssociation, April28, 1967.35
beginto correspond with thisviewpoint.More than3/4
of all non-metropolitan urbanplacesof between2,500and
25,000population incmmsed in population betweenthe
lasttwo censuses, and theiroverallgrowth(including
the minoritythat lost)was 21 percent,exceeding the
growthrate of theU,S. as a whole. Eventhe townsof
the smallestnon-metropolitan urbanclass-- of 2,500
to 5$000population -c” grew bY 18 percent,equalthe
nationalgrowthrate. What more in the way of demo-
graphicvitalitycouldbe askedof them? It is only
amongplacesof lessthan500 population -- whichmay
not reallydeservethe name town in the firstplace--
thatpopulation losswas more commonthanpopulation
gain (57.5percentlost),and evenhere therewas a
smallaggregate growthof 3 percent,becausethe gainers
gainedmore thanthe loserslost.
To be sure,thereare regionaldifferences.Nonmetro
urbantownsin theNorthCentraland Northeastern States
did not do as well as thosein the Southand West. And
in theWest NorthCentralStatestherewere 1,500little
placesof lessthan500 people(or 213 of the placesin
thisclass)thatdeclined. Possiblybecausethesevery
smallplacesof the Midwestare so numerousthe impression
has arisenthatmost “smalltowns”are decreasing in pop-
ulation,or “dying”,to usewhat seemsto be the most
popularterm. But theyaccountfor onlya smallfraction
of the totalpopulation of non-metropolitan places,and
theirexperience has simplynot been thatof smallurban
townsor eve~ the largerruraltowns.
I wouldnot maintainthatpopulation growthin small
townsis necessarily the same as economicgrowth. Some
of the smallest,in paTtiQular, haveunquestionably had
a decayof economicstructure evenwith some increase
in populat.ionv be~auseof such factorsas a largerpop-
ulationof retiredage or the abilityof peopleto com-
mute to othercommunities for goodsand services. But
it wouldbe ironic,in viewof the provenviability of
mostsmallurbantownsand the largerruralplacesfrom
1950-60,undtwconditions of government nonintervention
and of extremeagricultural and othert~chnological
change,if they shouldnow,duringthe presentperiod
of dicussion of futurepublicpoliciesrelatingto the
location of economicgrowth,be read out of the future
becauseeconomists and otherswith more validexcuses
for not knowingbettereitherfailto noticeor in-
accurately observewhat has actuallytakenplace in
thesecommunities.~/
19/Ibid., .— pp. 17-19,36
Inconclusion,just a few commentsaboutBemidjiStateCollege
and Northwest Minnesota. Undoubtedly you will continueto havemany
of the ruraland smalltownyouthof the area ~ometo BemidjiState
for furthereducation.I feelthatyou can bestservetheireducational
needsif You cometo betterunderstand this sectionof Minnesota.This
is trueno matterwhethertheyare ableor desireto remainhere upon
leavingthis institution.In orderto learnmore aboutthisareayou
couldbecomeevenmore involvedin researchon the socialand economic
problemsthatexisthere. Many of theseproblemsare of a ruralor
smalltown nature. And if you becomeinterested in the ruralproblems
of these15 counties, try not to ove~lookthe problemsof the most
ruralsegmentof ‘U.S. population -- the IndianAmerican. The process
of learning more aboutthisregioncan becomea productive two-way
street. You as facultywill learnmore aboutNorthwest Minnesotaand








Total land in farms
1949 1959 1964
Acres
1. Beltrami 337,594 260,747 26G,18~
2. Cass 334,255 250,849 247,194
3. Clearwater 277,121 253,193 262,685
4. Hubbard 236,966 167,543 172,323
5. Itasca 259,861 175,952 166,885
6. Kittson 535, 792 512,299 536,333
7. Koochiching 172,27’1 116,591 109,468
0. Lake of tile iioods172,432 130,459 134,329
9. Mahnomen ~3cj,344 220,862 223,304
10. Marshall 848,731 800,106 825,758
11. Pennington 346,0(>? 303,489 326,478
12. Polk 1,! ’71. ,’’14) 1,158,841 1,160,751
13. Red Lake 249,~&2 221,799 233,684
14. Roseau 623,474 544,544 584,994
15. Wadena “’69,514 222,723 220,526 --,.-,
Total L,076,725 5,340,077 5,480,899
Countyaverage 405,115 356,005 365,393
~.- ..——
Source: [].S. Censusof Aciriculture. ——.—.39
AppendixTable 2.--Totalacresper farm,by county,Northwest Minnesota,
1949,1959,and 1964










































































Northwest Minnesota 239 302 343
-—-
















































































Northwest Min~esota 142 195 227
Sour ce: U.S.Censusof Agriculture.41
AppendixTable4.--Totalnumberof farms,by county,Northwest Minnesota,
1949,1959,and 1964














































































































































































source : U,S,Censusof Aciriculture.43
AppendixTable 6.--Value of farmsalesper farm,by county,Northwest
Minnesota, 1949,1959,and 1964
Valueof farmsalesper farm



















































































AppendixTable 7.--Number of farmoperators working100 daysor more
off the farm,by county,Northwest Minnesota,1949,
1959,and 1964
Operators working100 days
or moreoff the farm






















































































AppendixTable8.--Farmoperators working100 daysor more off the farm
as a percentage of totalfarmoperators, by county,
Northwest Minnesota, 1949,1959,and 1964
Percentworking100 days
or more off the farm















































































Sour ce: U.S.Censusof Acmicwlture,